GUIDE LINES TO THE CANDIDATES FOR WEB OPTIONS
1. The candidate shall open lpcetap.cgg.gov.in the browser

2. Then to pay the fee of Rs. 60/- through CGG (by debit card or net banking)
3. To open web options in lpcetap.cgg.gov.in and choose the colleges for
admission in to TPT/HPT colleges by mention the payment details. The Exercise of
Web Option is available from 20.07.2016 to 22.07.2016
4. Allotment letter message is sent to the candidate through mobile No on
23.07.2016
5. After that to down load the allotment letter on 24.07.2016 and then attend before
the respective Govt. DIET of concerned district for verification of Educational
Qualifications certificates with originals
6. To bring the S.S.C. , Inter, Degree /qualifying exam certificates. Study certificates
from IV to up to respective degree, T.C , Caste certificate, Income certificate, 2
pass port size Photos in original along with 2 sets of Xerox copies.
7. Verification of the certificates of the candidates by the Principals of Govt. DIETs in
respective Dist. on 24.07.2016 to 25.07.2016 (Two days)
8. After scrutiny of the certificates by the Principals of Govt. DIETs the Principal
issuing Provisional Admission letter to the candidate
9. Then to pay the requisite Fee through CGG
* Note the candidate regarding the payment of fee
* Reimbursement of Tuition fee is eligible for SC/ST/BC candidates basing on
the production of Income certificate as per Rules.
* General Candidates should pay the Tuition fee along with special fee as
prescribed.
* All candidate should pay the special fee of Rs.600/- for Govt. Colleges (Govt.
IASE, Rajahamahendravaram, Govt. IASE, Nellore, Govt.CTE, Kurnool, Kuppam
University) and Rs. 3,000/- for Private Colleges. Tuition fee should pay as per
rates prescribed
10. First instruction of the day is 1.8.2016 (Monday)
Sd/-V.S.Bhargava,
Convener LPCET AP – 2016
&Regional Joint Director of
School Education:Kakinada

